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Well-documented, high-resolution sedimentary sections are critical to our understanding of the often
eventful evolution of semi-isolated basins that form during the final stages of continent–continent con-
vergence, as exemplified by the Mediterranean-Paratethys system. Due to its nearly land-locked position
in the Late Miocene, the Mediterranean experienced the renowned Messinian Salinity Crisis. At the same
time, the equally restricted Eastern Paratethys to the north-east evolved in a potentially related, but very
distinctive way. The events of this period are fully recorded in the sediments deposited during the
Pontian regional stage in the Dacian Basin, part of the Eastern Paratethys, which we here investigate in
detail in the best available section. The studied interval of the Slănicul de Buzău section is more than
2 km thick and almost continuously exposed. It is analyzed for paleomagnetism, mollusks, microfauna
and sedimentary facies. This allows us to refine previous results from nearby but less complete sections,
with particular improvements concerning resolution, biostratigraphy and sedimentology. The marine
incursion just below the base of the Pontian (6.1 Ma) is shown to significantly predate the early
Pontian highstand. The biostratigraphically defined onset of the middle Pontian (6.0 Ma) coincides with
the highstand and slightly predates the major regression (5.9–5.6 Ma) for which the middle Pontian is
best known. In the here-investigated section, the transgression at the beginning of the late Pontian
(5.6 Ma) is followed by a regressive trend culminating between 5.4 and 5.2 Ma around the Mio-
Pliocene boundary (5.33 Ma). The late Pontian sedimentation then becomes relatively stable and the
fauna gradually transitions (4.8 Ma) into assemblages characteristic for the Dacian stage of the Dacian
Basin, while overall significantly diverging from the rest of the Eastern Paratethys. Finally, we discuss
several factors that could affect accuracy and applicability of the updated chronostratigraphy, warranting
some caution.
� 2023 Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://

creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction

A string of semi-isolated basins may form during the final
stages of continent–continent convergence. These basins can
evolve in very striking ways in terms of base-level variations, sed-
iment budgets, water-chemistry and faunal extinction, migration
and radiation. To understand the often extremely rapid and event-
ful evolution of these basins, high resolution, well-dated sedimen-
tary sections with detailed fossil records are critical.

A very good example of such a string of remarkable basins is the
Mediterranean-Paratethys system, caught-up in the Africa-Eurasia
convergence zone. The rise of the Alpine-Himalayan mountain
chain in the Oligocene led to the differentiation of the epicontinen-
tal Paratethys Sea from the Tethys Ocean and its subsequent pro-
gressive fragmentation (Rögl, 1998; Popov et al., 2004).
Connectivity between the different basins in the collision zone
was limited to gateways and modulated by climate through the
hydrological budget (Palcu and Krijgsman, 2022). As a result, the
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history of the Paratethys realm shows a complex pattern of local-
ized sea-level changes, salinity changes, faunal migration and
endemism, significantly deviating from the World Ocean and the
Mediterranean (Popov et al., 2006, 2010; Piller et al., 2007; de
Leeuw et al., 2018; Palcu et al., 2021). This is reflected in a compli-
cated relationship between a number of regional bio- and chronos-
tratigraphic schemes requiring a multi-proxy approach for reliable
correlation.

The Pontian stage in the Eastern Paratethys (Fig. 1(A)) received
increased attention over the past three decades because of its cor-
relation with the Mio-Pliocene transition (Vasiliev et al., 2004; Snel
et al., 2006) and its overlap with the dramatic events of the Messi-
nian Salinity Crisis (MSC) in the Mediterranean (Hsü et al., 1973;
Roveri et al., 2014; Fig. 2). Due to good exposure, the Dacian Basin
became the focus of integrated paleomagnetic and paleontological
studies, which established a revised chronological framework for
the Pontian (Vasiliev et al., 2004, 2005; Stoica et al., 2007, 2013;
Krijgsman et al., 2010). Historically, the Eastern Paratethys
response to the MSC was hypothesized as a major sea-level drop
and desiccation based on deep-sea sediment cores and seismic sec-
tions, but onshore evidence suggests only a moderate regression
(van Baak et al., 2017).

In this article we focus on the Pontian of the particularly contin-
uous and fossiliferous Slănicul de Buzău section in the Dacian Basin
(Fig. 1) and integrate sedimentary facies analysis, magnetostratig-
raphy, paleoecology, and biostratigraphy to arrive at a comprehen-
sive paleoenvironmental record, which complements a number of
earlier studies along other, less complete or more fragmentarily
exposed sections (Vasiliev et al., 2004, 2005; Stoica et al., 2007,
2013; Krijgsman et al., 2010). Our work furthermore aims to com-
plete the stratigraphic description of the Slănicul de Buzău section
following the foregoing publications on its Sarmatian-Maeotian,
Dacian and Romanian parts (van Baak et al., 2015; Jorissen et al.,
2018; Lazarev et al., 2020).

Our sedimentological analyses can help discerning large-scale
changes in depositional environment in this part of the Dacian
Basin throughout the Miocene-Pliocene transition interval, sup-
ported by mollusk and ostracod range charts. The observed magne-
tostratigraphic polarity pattern allows to correlate the Pontian
stage to the global timescale. While the long reversed chron C3r
hampers high-resolution control on both Mediterranean and Para-
tethys geochronology in this time-interval, the ages of major shifts
in depositional environments of the Dacian Basin, traditionally dis-
tinguished as the Odessian, Portaferrian and Bosphorian substage
transitions, can be estimated assuming constant sedimentation
rates. While magnetostratigraphic results, partly integrated with
ostracod biostratigraphy, have been published from nearby sec-
tions before (Vasiliev et al., 2004, 2005; Stoica et al., 2013), Slănicul
de Buzău undoubtedly presents the best opportunity for detailed
stratigraphy of the Pontian in the eastern Dacian Basin, in terms
of exposure and macro- and microfossil content, and thus deserves
to be documented in detail.
2. Settings

2.1. The Pontian of the Eastern Paratethys

In the Late Miocene, the Eastern Paratethys included the Dacian
Basin, Black Sea and Caspian Sea (Fig. 1). The latest Miocene to
Early Pliocene Pontian regional stage was recognized in all three
basins, although their internal division partly differs in nomencla-
ture, content, and boundary definitions (Stevanović et al., 1989;
Krijgsman et al., 2010; Rostovtseva and Rybkina, 2017; Popov
et al., 2019). In the Dacian Basin, the Pontian stage is subdivided
into lower, middle and upper intervals termed Odessian, Portafer-
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rian and Bosphorian regional substages (Marinescu and
Papaianopol, 1989). Their correlation with strata throughout the
Paratethys and the Mediterranean is based on a detailed chrono-
logical framework (Krijgsman et al., 2010; Vasiliev et al., 2011;
Rostovtseva and Rybkina, 2017; Fig. 2).

The lower Pontian (Odessian or Novorossian) is transgressive on
Maeotian deposits (Popov et al., 2004, 2010). The Maeotian-
Pontian transition is marked by a short influx of marine water with
foraminifera observed throughout the Eastern Paratethys and
dated around 6.1 Ma (Krijgsman et al., 2010; Stoica et al., 2013;
Grothe et al., 2018; Van Baak et al., 2016a). High water levels dur-
ing the early Pontian coincided with faunal migration from the
Aegean and the Pannonian basins towards the Eastern Paratethys
(Stevanović et al., 1989; Popov et al., 2006; Grothe et al., 2018).
Simultaneously, Pontian Paratethys fauna migrated towards the
Aegean (Gramann and Kockel, 1969; Krijgsman et al., 2020). The
fluvio-deltaic system that occupied the East Carpathian Foreland
during the Late Miocene was flooded and forced to retreat
�100 km inland at this time (de Leeuw et al., 2020).

The middle Pontian (Portaferrian; 5.8 ± 0.1–5.5 ± 0.1 Ma) is
characterized by shallower environments in the Dacian Basin
(Krijgsman et al., 2010; Stoica et al., 2013). Seismic data indicate
a sea-level drop of ca. 100 m in the western Dacian Basin (Leever
et al., 2010; Krézsek and Olariu, 2021) and continuous sedimenta-
tion in the Focs�ani Depression (Tărăpoancă et al., 2003; Krézsek
and Olariu, 2021). Seismic data also reveal a hiatus on the Black
Sea NW shelf and an accompanying lowstand systems tract in
the contemporary deeper water area, both interpreted to corre-
spond to the Portaferrian interval (Gillet et al., 2007; Munteanu
et al., 2012; Krézsek et al., 2016). Note that the Portaferrian is a
chronostratigraphic substage defined in the Pannonian Basin
(Stevanović et al., 1989), with a different time extent than in the
Dacian Basin. Nevertheless, we will use this regionally well-
established name, because a revision of the Dacian Basin chronos-
tratigraphic nomenclature is beyond the scope of the present
study.

A second transgression occurred in the Dacian Basin at the base
of the upper Pontian (Bosphorian), with an interpolated age of
5.5 Ma (Stoica et al., 2013), succeeded by mildly fluctuating envi-
ronments in the Focs�ani Depression (van Baak et al., 2017). The
top of the Bosphorian, i.e., the Pontian-Dacian boundary, was dated
at 4.8 Ma in the Dacian Basin (Vasiliev et al., 2005; Krijgsman et al.,
2010; Stoica et al., 2013; Jorissen et al., 2018). In the Topolog-Argeș
area, situated along the South Carpathians, Odessian and Portafer-
rian deposits are missing, and Bosphorian transgressively overly
Maeotian deposits (Stoica et al., 2007). The Bosphorian transgres-
sion is followed by progradation in the westernmost part of the
Dacian Basin (ter Borgh et al., 2014).

Along the northern shore of the Black Sea (Kerch and Taman
area), the upper Pontian is overlain unconformably by the Kimme-
rian. The lower part of the Kimmerian has a normal polarity inter-
preted to correspond to the Thvera subchron at �5.2 Ma
(Trubikhin, 1989; Krijgsman et al., 2010; Popov et al., 2016;
Rostovtseva and Rybkina, 2017). This implies a shorter duration
of the Pontian in the Black Sea basin than in the Dacian Basin.
The Pontian-Dacian boundary in the Dacian Basin shows a gradual
change in fauna and no prominent environmental shifts (Stoica
et al., 2007). The Pontian in the Caspian Sea lasts at least until
5.4 Ma, being unconformably overlain by the fluvial Productive
Series (Van Baak et al., 2016a).

Contrary to the Eastern Paratethys, the Pannonian Basin (Cen-
tral Paratethys) was probably unaffected by any major sea-level
changes during the Pontian (Magyar et al., 2013; Sztanó et al.,
2013; ter Borgh et al., 2015; Kovács et al., 2021), although alterna-
tive interpretations exist (e.g., Csató et al., 2015).



Fig. 1. Geographic and geological context of the Slănicul de Buzău section. A. Modern topography with overlay of the Paratethys paleogeography during the early Pontian
highstand and possible locations of the gateways (modified after Popov et al., 2004; de Leeuw et al., 2020). B. Studied interval on a satellite image (Google, CNES/Airbus) in the
context of the whole Slănicul de Buzău section along the Slănic River (C).
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2.2. The Late Miocene to Pliocene climate

Latest Miocene (7–5.4 Ma) global sea surface temperatures
reflected the culmination of a cooling trend that approached near
47
modern values before temporary reversal of these trends in the
Early Pliocene (Herbert et al., 2016). This global climatic cooling
was associated with transient glaciations in Greenland (Larsen
et al., 1994) and distinctive glacial-to-interglacial cycles in the
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphic table depicting latest chronostratigraphy and sequence stratigraphy in the Eastern Paratethys and Mediterranean.
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North Atlantic from 6.26 to 5.5 Ma (Hodell et al., 2001). This sug-
gests that a marked deglaciation occurred at 5.5 Ma, predating
the Mio-Pliocene boundary (5.33 Ma) by �170 kyr, and potentially
corresponding to the Bosphorian transgression.

A positive hydrological budget is estimated for the Paratethys in
the Late Miocene from climate modeling due to its vast northern
drainage basin (Marzocchi et al., 2016). Highly evaporative condi-
tions are on the other hand suggested for the Black Sea during the
middle Pontian based on geochemical indicators (Vasiliev et al.,
2013, 2015).

2.3. The Dacian Basin and the Slănicul de Buzău section

The Dacian Basin is the part of the Carpathian foreland basin
that stretches from Romania into Serbia and Bulgaria. It formed
in the Middle to Late Miocene (Badenian-Sarmatian) during the
final stages of foreland propagating thrusting (Bertotti et al.,
2003). In the earliest Late Miocene, with the disintegration of the
Central Paratethys and the establishment of Lake Pannon in the
Pannonian Basin System, the Dacian Basin waterbody became part
of the Eastern Paratethys. The Focs�ani Depression was a major
foreland depocenter that accumulated up to 13 km of sediments
from Middle Miocene to Recent and underwent prominent post-
collisional subsidence (Bertotti et al., 2003; Tărăpoancă et al.,
2003; Krézsek and Olariu, 2021). It was supplied mainly from the
North by the axial drainage system of the East Carpathian foreland
(de Leeuw et al., 2020; Krézsek and Olariu, 2021). The western
flank of the Focs�ani Depression was incorporated in the Carpathian
wedge and strongly tilted during the Late Miocene-Pleistocene (Ta
răpoancă et al., 2003; Leever et al., 2006; Matenco et al., 2007)
without significant horizontal-plane rotation (Dupont-Nivet et al.,
2005).

The latter tilting and uplift led to a marked incision of the rivers
that have thus exposed a number of km-long sections, among
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which the Slănicul de Buzău section. This is a composite section
through the limbs of a syncline-anticline pair thus consisting of
three major segments (Fig. 1(C)). The section exposes roughly
6 km of Upper Miocene, Pliocene and Lower Pleistocene deposits,
attributed to the Khersonian, Maeotian, Pontian, Dacian and Roma-
nian regional stages. The Romanian (van Baak et al., 2015), Dacian
(Jorissen et al., 2018) and Khersonian to Maeotian (Lazarev et al.,
2020) intervals of the section were recently studied in detail, while
this paper is focused on the remaining Pontian interval (Fig. 1(B)).

We here investigate a �2200 m-thick stratigraphic interval
starting in the uppermost Maeotian, spanning the whole Pontian
and ending in the lower part of the Dacian. Along this interval, bed-
ding planes gradually shallow from 120�/49� to 143�/30� (azimuth/
dip). Most of the exposure occurs in 1–3 m high undercut river
banks, the river bed and sometimes in the neighboring cliffs. The
section is almost continuously exposed, but does change from year
to year as a function of landslides and river floods, which leads to a
highly variable level of observable details. Exposures of the river
bed are particularly variable.
3. Material and methods

The studied section represents interfingering of 0.01–10m thick
fine sandstones (or sands) and 0.01–70 m thick muds (silts, clays).
Sampling for magneto- and biostratigraphy was focused on muds,
while some mollusk samples were also taken from sandstones. The
whole spectrum of lithologies was subjected to facies analysis.
3.1. Magnetostratigraphy

One hundred fifty paleomagnetic levels were drilled in the here
investigated part of the Slănicul de Buzău section using a portable
electrical drill powered by a generator. Two cores were taken per
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sampling level and all samples were oriented in the field using a
dedicated stage and compass. A local declination correction of 5�
(https://www.ngdc.noaa.gov) was added to the sample orienta-
tions to compensate for secular variation.

Paleomagnetic measurements were made at Paleomagnetic lab-
oratory ‘‘Fort Hoofddijk”, Utrecht University, the Netherlands.
Samples were demagnetized thermally (TH), or through an alter-
nating magnetic field (AF) to establish the characteristic remanent
magnetization (ChRM). During thermal demagnetization, samples
were stepwise heated with increments of 30–40�C up to 680�C,
or to a lower temperature if the remanent magnetization became
less than 10% of its initial value. After each temperature step, the
remanent magnetization was measured in multiple positions on
a horizontal 2G Enterprise DC SQUID cryogenic magnetometer
(noise level 3�10�12 Am2). Alternating field demagnetization was
accomplished on a robotized handler controller attached to a hor-
izontal 2G Enterprise DC SQUID cryogenic magnetometer
(Mullender et al., 2016). Samples were gradually demagnetized
in alternating field (AF) with a strength from 0 to 100 mT with
increments of 2–20 mT and their remanent magnetization was
automatically measured after every field increment. Demagnetiza-
tion diagrams and intensities are diverse, hinting at the presence of
a variety of magnetic carriers throughout the section and some-
times even within a single sample (Fig. 3).

3.2. Biostratigraphy and paleoecology

3.2.1. Mollusks
Forty-nine mollusk samples, each containing up to 3 kg of fos-

siliferous mud or sandstone, were taken along the section between
the years 2011 and 2016. Their preparation was carried out in the
geological-paleontological department of the Natural History
Museum Vienna.

The overall preservation of the shells is poor. They are heavily
fragmented and in general cannot be properly separated from the
sediment. Each mollusk sample was first hand-picked for the most
complete specimens, after which the sediment boulders were care-
fully split to smaller pieces to gain as much determinable material
as possible. Each extracted specimen was cleaned, as far as possi-
ble, from the matrix by means of hand-chisels, vibro-tools and
sand-blasting devices. Finally, the specimens were conserved,
where necessary, with a diluted vinyl acetate aqueous dispersion.
The residual material was dried and set overnight in a 3% H2O2

solution and then washed over a 1 mm mesh-size sieve and
hand-picked under the microscope. The study material is stored
in the collection of the Geological-Paleontological Department of
the Natural History Museum Vienna.

Taxonomic identifications of the mollusk fauna and its paleoe-
cological and biostratigraphic interpretations follow the current
mollusk literature on the Upper Miocene and Lower Pliocene of
the Paratethys, such as Stefanescu (1896), Wenz (1942),
Andreescu (1977), Marinescu (1977), Papaianopol (1989, 1995),
Iljina et al. (1976), Stevanović et al. (1989), Nevesskaja et al.
(1986, 1997, 2001), Stoica et al. (2007, 2013), and references
therein. Taxonomic classification and synonymy follows
MolluscaBase (2023) except for Amygdalia Nevesskaja et al.,
2013, which we consider for a junior synonym of Coelogonia Bronn,
1837, and Pachyprionopleura Andreescu, 1974, which we consider
for a valid taxon different from Prosodacna Tournouër, 1882. Alto-
gether, 78 taxa from 4748 specimens have been identified at spe-
cies or genus level (Table S1, Appendix A).

3.2.2. Microfauna
In addition, 190 microfossil samples were taken. Microfossils

were analyzed at the Faculty of Geology and Geophysics of the
University of Bucharest following a standard methodology (Stoica
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et al., 2013). The samples consisted of 0.5–1 kg of mud, which
was dried, boiled in a sodium carbonate solution and washed
through an array of sieves (63–500 lm). Microfossils were picked
under a microscope and stored in cell-slides. In general microfos-
sils were moderately preserved.

Taxonomic identification of ostracods and their biostratigraphic
significance follow mainly the works dedicated to Paratethyan
ostracods studies such as Livental (1929), Schneider (1949),
Schweyer (1949), Suzin (1956), Agalarova et al. (1961),
Mandelstam and Schneider (1963), Agalarova (1967), Karmishina
(1975), Hanganu (1974), Hanganu and Papaianopol (1982), Vekua
1975, Krstic and Stancheva (1989), Olteanu (1979, 1989a,b,
1995), Sokač (1972, 1989, 1990), Stancheva (1968, 1990), Stoica
et al. (2013, 2016), Gliozzi (1999), Gliozzi et al. (2005), Cziczer
et al. (2009), Floroiu et al. (2011), Popov et al. (2016), van Baak
et al. (2016a), Richards et al. (2018), Spadi et al. (2019), Lazarev
et al. (2020), Rausch et al. (2020) and references therein.

In order to reconstruct the paleoecological preferences of ostra-
cod species, we used the literature dedicated to the ecology of ‘‘re-
cent” ostracod faunas like in the works of Yassini (1986),
Danielopol et al. (1990), Meisch (2000), Horne et al. (2012),
Karanovic (2012), Williams et al. (2018), Briceag et al. (2019),
applied by Olteanu (2006), Gliozzi and Grossi (2004, 2008),
Rostovtseva and Tesakova (2009) to fossil species with Paratethyan
affinities.
3.3. Sedimentary facies analysis

The heterogeneity in the details available for observation and
the enormous length of the section imposed a simplified approach
for the facies analysis, focusing on readily distinguishable ubiqui-
tous features. These include lithology, sedimentary structures,
mollusk shells content and color. The section shows several 0.1–
70 m-thick repetitive groups of sedimentary features described
as facies associations and interpreted to represent major deposi-
tional environments. On the scale of 60–600 m these facies associ-
ations are generalized into facies units which underline longer
duration sedimentary trends.
4. Results

4.1. Magnetostratigraphy

During thermal demagnetization, a small viscous component
(20–100�C) was removed first (Fig. 4(A, B)). There was subse-
quently often a low temperature component present in the 100–
225�C interval, which generally had a direction resembling the
Present-day magnetic field in geographic coordinates, or in other
cases a direction intermediate between that and the subsequent
third component. The third component occurred in the 225–
400�C interval (Fig. 4(B)). Only two samples showed a distinctive
high temperature component in the 400–600�C interval (Fig. 4(C)).

Alternating field demagnetization diagrams generally reveal a
first, low field component between 0–25 mT, which is easily distin-
guished from the subsequent higher field component(s) and fre-
quently shows a direction resembling the Present-day field in
geographic coordinates. We interpret this component to reflect a
recent overprint. In most cases, there is subsequently a consistent
second component in the 25–60 mT interval (Fig. 4(D)). Most sam-
ples still retained a significant part of their initial intensity at 60
mT. However, in roughly half of the samples weak to prominent
gyroremanence was observed in the 60–100 mT field interval
(Fig. 4(E)), suggesting the presence of an iron sulphide and obscur-
ing any higher coercivity component present. The other half of the
samples continued to demagnetize, in the 60–100 mT interval

https://www.ngdc.noaa.gov


Fig. 3. Palaeomagnetic polarity pattern identified in the Slănicul de Buzău section.
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Fig. 4. Zijderveld diagrams and intensity diagrams for representative samples from the Pontian of Slănicul de Buzău. All Zijderveld diagrams are in tectonic coordinates.
Figures made with paleomagnetism.org.
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(Fig. 4(F, G)), generally with a direction similar to the one observed
in the 25–60 mT interval. Very few samples have a high-coercivity
component that is not completely demagnetized at 100 mT (Fig. 4
(C, H) provides thermal demagnetization diagram for the same
sample).

Our paleomagnetic results allow to establish a magnetostrati-
graphic polarity pattern (Fig. 3). The directions of the identified
225–400�C and 400–600�C as well as the 25–60 mT, 60–100 mT
components show both normal and reverse directions in tectonic
coordinates. The directions cluster better in tectonic than in geo-
graphic coordinates and cluster on logical average normal and
reverse field directions. Even though these are nearly antipodal,
they do not strictly have a common true mean direction (Tauxe,
2010). This is, however, commonly observed in Paratethys sedi-
ments that usually show large sets of directions based on a combi-
nation of magnetite and greigite directions that define very narrow
averages (Vasiliev et al., 2011; Van Baak et al., 2016b; Palcu et al.,
2021). Our paleomagnetic results show seven polarity intervals,
which can be straightforwardly correlated to the geomagnetic
polarity timescale (Raffi et al., 2020; Fig. 3).

The only interval where the polarity may be disputed is the
interval between samples SB109 and SB132, which exhibits fre-
quently alternating normal and reversed directions. Sometimes
51
there are opposing directions for two magnetic components in a
single sample, with the higher temperature component generally
being of normal polarity. In our opinion, this reflects an early dia-
genetic downward replacement of some normal polarity directions
by reversed ones, which thus places the C3An.1n–C3r reversal at
the top of this interval and in the Odessian (Fig. 3). However, this
implies that the reversal coincides with a sharp change in magnetic
mineralogy, as indicated by the sudden increase in intensity
(Fig. 3), which is slightly suspicious. However, placing the reversal
at the base of this interval is more problematic as this would imply
a high-temperature overprint with a normal direction in tectonic
coordinates (the strata are significantly tilted), which would be dif-
ficult to explain. On the basis of the currently available informa-
tion, we thus prefer to place the C3An.1n–C3r reversal at the top
of the interval with frequently alternating polarities, in the
Odessian.

4.2. Biostratigraphy and paleoecology

The Pontian is defined biostratigraphically and further subdi-
vided into the Odessian (lower Pontian), Portaferrian (middle Pon-
tian) and Bosphorian (upper Pontian) substages based on mollusk
and ostracod first occurrences. In particular, we here follow the

http://paleomagnetism.org
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original definition provided by Marinescu and Papaianopol (1989)
for the Pontian stage and substages. The rich mollusk (Figs. 5–7)
and ostracod (Figs. 8–10) fauna of the Slănicul de Buzău section
allows to readily distinguish these substages.
4.2.1. Mollusks
4.2.1.1. Upper Maeotian-Odessian. The Maeotian interval is repre-
sented by two samples (Fig. 7). The lower sample comprises a
monospecific assemblage of Dreissenomya rumana with articulated
shells (Table S1, Appendix A). This species is restricted to the upper
Maeotian of the Dacian Basin (Marinescu, 1977). The second sam-
ple follows �40 m upwards and comes from a densely packed shell
bed dominated by disarticulated shells of Coelogonia pseudorostri-
formis, all oriented parallel to the bedding. Coelogonia pseudorostri-
formis, previously known as Congeria novorossica navicula, is a
marker of the topmost Maeotian in the Dacian Basin (Marinescu
and Papaianopol, 1989). Both the shallow infaunal Dreissenomya
and the epifaunal byssate Coelogonia were brackish water dwellers
(Iljina et al. 1976). Their monospecific presence and dominance
probably indicate a stressed environment (Brenchley and Harper,
1998).

The Odessian interval is represented by the subsequent three
samples (Fig. 7). It is marked by a dominance of Pseudoprosodacna
littoralis ssp., followed by partially abundant Pseudocatillus pseudo-
catillus, Pontalmyra novorossica, Dreissena (Pontodreissena) rostri-
formis corniculata, Dreissena (Modiolodreissena) rimestiensis, and
Hydrobia spicula (Table S1, Appendix A). All the cardiid taxa show
their first appearance in the Odessian, supporting the correspond-
ing biostratigraphic correlation (Nevesskaja et al., 1986). The mol-
lusk assemblage composition of these samples, dominated by
cardiids, points to a deep littoral depositional environment. More-
over, the specific cardiid genera that occur, are able to survive
nearly freshwater conditions, which might indicate fluctuating
brackish to freshwater conditions in this interval (Nevesskaja
et al., 2001).
4.2.1.2. Portaferrian. The onset of the Portaferrian interval is
marked by the lowermost occurrences of Congeria (Rhomboconge-
ria) rhomboidea and Caladacna steindachneri in the studied section
(Fig. 7; Table S1, Appendix A). In the Eastern Paratethys, C. (R.)
rhomboidea is restricted to the Portaferrian, while C. steindachneri
first appears in this interval but persists later on (Nevesskaja
et al., 1986; Stevanović et al., 1989). The four samples from the
lower, mud-dominated part of Portaferrian furthermore contain
Congeria (Rhombocongeria) unica, Chartoconcha candida, Tauri-
cardium petersi, and Prosodacnomya sabbae. Whereas C. (R.) unica
is confined to the Portaferrian, the other species occur in the
Bosphorian as well (Papaianopol, 1975; Andreescu, 1977;
Stevanović et al., 1989; Nevesskaja et al., 1997). In more detail, this
interval starts with abundant Caladacna, replaced in its middle part
by Paradacna, subsequently followed by Euxinicardium and Dreis-
Fig. 5. Cardiid bivalve species from the study section with indicated sample number.
(Fontannes, 1887), ME16/78. C. Euxinicardium botenicum (Papaianopol, 1983), ME16/97
(Stefanescu, 1896), ME13/28. F. Euxinicardium sacrum (Papaianopol, 1983), ME16/96. G
(Hoernes, 1862), ME16/96e. I. Paradacna abichi (Hoernes, 1874), ME13/27. J. Paradacna c
ME16/63. L. Pontalmyra gratiosa Papaianopol, 1981, ME13/28. M. Pontalmyra subcarinat
ME13/24. O. Pontalmyra cf. ovata (Deshayes, 1838), ME16/97. P. Pseudocatillus motasi Papa
Pseudocatillus pseudocatillus (Abich in Barbot de Marny, 1869), ME13/25. S. Pseudocatillus
(Deshayes, 1838), ME16/63. U. Pseudocatillus cf. bellus (Papaianopol, 1981), ME16/97. V
1942), ME16/69. X. Chartoconcha candida Papaianopol, 1975, ME13/28. Y. Chartoconcha m
1884), ME13/26. AA. Caladacna steindachneri controversa Papaianopol, 1978, ME1
Pseudoprosodacna littoralis plicatolittoralis (Sinzov, 1897), ME16/64. AD. Pseudoprosoda
rostrata (Sinzov, 1900), ME13/29. AF. Prosodacnomya sabbae Andreescu, 1977, ME16/71
Davidaschvili, 1931, ME16/81. AI. Prosodacna cf. macrodon minor Andrusov, 1917, ME16
Stylodacna heberti (Cobalcescu, 1883), ME16/81. AL. Pachyprionopleura cf. munieri munier
1984, ME16/98. AN. Plagiodacna cf. angulosa (Deshayes, 1857), ME16/63. Scale bars: 5 m
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sena (Modiolodreissena) (Fig. 7). Whereas Paradacna indicates deep
water conditions, the other three taxa are shallow water, littoral
markers (Nevesskaja et al., 2001). Shallow littoral representatives,
such as Hydrobia, Lithoglyphus or Dreissena are increasingly rare in
this interval, while additional deep water indicators such as Char-
toconcha or Valenciennius occur more frequently. This reflects a
short-term shift from deep littoral to deeper profundal conditions.
The taxonomic composition with an increased number of Lake Pan-
non taxa, such as Caladacna, Paradacna, Chartoconcha, Tauri-
cardium, Congeria (Rhombocongeria) and Valenciennius, points to a
stable mesohaline salinity in this interval (�12 ppm; Stevanović
et al., 1989).

There subsequently is a marked change in the mollusk fauna,
which coincides with a switch to sandier deposits (Fig. 7). In this
interval, all previously mentioned brackish-water taxa are absent,
whereas Hydrobia, Lithoglyphus, Dreissena, and Prosodacnomya in
turn become very abundant (Fig. 7). There are also some new ele-
ments, such as Theodoxus, Viviparus, Rumanunio, and Melanopsis,
that also become very abundant. This mollusk assemblage is char-
acteristic for shallow littoral environments. The persistent occur-
rence of viviparids and unionids suggests lowered or fluctuating
salinity levels. This interpretation is supported by the presence of
euryhaline neritids and melanopsids (Iljina et al., 1976).
4.2.1.3. Bosphorian. The Portaferrian-Bosphorian boundary is
marked by the lowermost occurrences of Pseudocatillus subza-
latarskii, Parapachydacna cobalcescui, and Prosodacna semisulcata,
followed by Zagrabica reticulata slightly above (Fig. 7; Table S1,
Appendix A). All of these species have their first occurrences in
the Bosphorian, but only Pseudocatillus subzalatarskii occurs exclu-
sively in this substage (Stevanović et al., 1989; Nevesskaja et al.,
1997; Macalet, 2002). The mollusk assemblage in the lower
�300 m of the Bosphorian includes frequent deep-water taxa Para-
dacna, Valenciennius, and Chartoconcha, indicative of open-lake
mesohaline conditions in a deep littoral setting (Nevesskaja et al.,
1986). The great abundance of Paradacna in the lowermost
Bosphorian suggests an even deeper, profundal environment.
Abundant Pontalmyra and Euxinicardium subsequently indicate a
deep littoral setting (Nevesskaja et al., 2001), shortly interrupted
by a sample with shallow littoral markers.

In the middle part of the Bosphorian (1030–1310 m interval)
the mollusk assemblage becomes very similar to the one from
the sand-dominated part of the Portaferrian, with predominant
Theodoxus, Prosodacnomya, Dreissena, Melanopsis, and Viviparus in
varying proportions. Euryhaline Prosodacna and Parapachydacna,
which have their first occurrence in the lower part of the Bospho-
rian, do nevertheless remain abundant in this interval. The mid-
Bosphorian mollusk assemblage indicates a nearly freshwater,
shallow littoral depositional setting.

There are subsequently a number of typical first occurrences in
the upper part of the Bosphorian, including those of Stylodacna
A. Dacicardium vetustum Papaianopol, 1983, ME16/69. B. Dacicardium cf. rumanum
. D. Euxinicardium inlongaevum (Eberzin, 1947), ME13/40. E. Euxinicardium nobile
. Euxinicardium cf. moskoni (Papaianopol, 1983), ME16/68. H. Tauricardium petersi
f. blandita Papaianopol, 1978, ME16/62. K. Phyllocardium planum (Deshayes, 1838),
a (Dashayes, 1838), ME16/70. N. Pontalmyra novarossica (Barbot de Marny, 1869),
ianopol, 1984, ME16/62. Q. Pseudocatillus subzalatarskii (Eberzin, 1967), ME16/65. R.
aff. sokolovi (Vassoevich and Eberzin, 1930), ME16/67. T. Pseudocatillus cf. corbuloides
. Chartoconcha bayerni (Hoernes, 1874), ME16/64. W. Chartoconcha rumana (Wenz,
inuta Papaianopol, 1975, ME16/95. Z. Caladacna steindachneri steindachneri (Brusina,
6/62. AB. Pseudoprosodacna littoralis littoralis (Eichwald, 1850), ME13/25. AC.
cna littoralis morph. semisulcatoides (Eberzin, 1959), ME13/24. AE. Prosodacnomya
. AG. Prosodacna semisulcata (Rousseau, 1842), ME16/97. AH. Prosodacna cf. fischeri
/64. AJ. Pachydacna (Parapachydacna) cobalcescui (Fontannes, 1887), ME16/97. AK.
i Stefanescu, 1896, ME16/95. AM. Pachyprionopleura cf. munieri orolesi Papaianopol,
m.



Fig. 6. Bivalve (dreissenids and unionids) and gastropod species from the study section with indicated sample number. A. Coelogonia pseudorostriformis (Sinzov, 1897), ME13/
22. B. Congeria (Rhombocongeria) rhomboidea Hoernes, 1867, ME13/26. C. Congeria (Rhombocongeria) unica Papaianopol and Macalet, 1998, ME13/26. D. Dreissenomya rumana
(Wenz, 1942), ME13/21. E. Dreissena tenuissima Sinzov, 1875, ME13/31a. F. Dreissena (Pontodreissena) rostriformis corniculata Stefanescu, 1896, ME16/63. G. Dreissena
(Modiolodreissena) rimestiensis Fontannes, 1887, ME13/28. H. Hyriopsis krausi (Wenz, 1932), ME13/31a. I. Rumanunio rumanus (Tournouër, 1879), ME13/31a. J. Theodoxus
galeatus (Marinescu, 1962), ME16/74. K. Theodoxus quadrifasciatus (Bielz, 1864), ME13/36. L. Theodoxus scriptus (Stefanescu, 1896), ME13/30. M. Viviparus achatinoides
(Deshayes, 1838), ME16/73. N. Viviparus botenicus Lubenescu and Zazuleac, 1985, ME13/32. O. Viviparus wesselinghi Neubauer, Harzhauser, Georgopoulou, Mandic and Kroh,
2014, ME13/37. P. Viviparus cf. papaianopoli Lubenescu and Zazuleac, 1985, ME13/40. Q. Melanopsis decollata Stoliczka, 1862, ME16/71. R. Tylopoma speciosa (Cobălcescu,
1883), ME16/63. S. Hydrobia pontilitoris Wenz, 1942, ME13/33. T. Hydrobia spicula Stefanescu, 1896, ME16/73. U. Prososthenia cf. radmanesti (Fuchs, 1870), ME16/66. V.
Lithoglyphus rumanus Stefanescu, 1896, ME13/31a. W. Pyrgula boteniensis Wenz, 1942, ME13/37. X. Pyrgula cf. atava Brusina, 1881, ME16/97. Y. Valenciennius annulatus
Rousseau, 1842, ME16/80. Z. Zagrabica carinata Andrusov, 1909, ME16/79. AA. Zagrabica reticulata Stefanescu, 1896, ME16/75. AB. Gyraulus rumanus Wenz in Krejci-Graf and
Wenz, 1932, ME16/96. Scale bars: 5 mm.
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heberti, Euxinicardium sacrum, Chartoconcha minuta, and Pachypri-
onopleura cf. munieri orolesi. It is remarkable that these could be
detected despite the low-quality mollusk record of this interval,
which allowed determination of only a restricted number of spec-
imens (Fig. 7). With exception of S. heberti, all latter species are
restricted to the Bosphorian, i.e., they disappear at the onset of
54
the Dacian (Papaianopol, 1975, 1983, 1984; Panǎ et al., 1981). Fol-
lowing its first occurrence in the Bosphorian, S. heberti becomes
common in the Dacian (Andreescu, 1977).

In paleoecological terms, the above described assemblage from
the upper part of the Bosphorian is marked by the re-occurrence of
the deep-water representative Valenciennius at 1318 m (Fig. 7). The



ig. 7. Position of mollusk samples in the section with indicated lithology, their genus-level content with plotted abundances, and the resulting paleodepth interpretation
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Fig. 8. Common ostracods from the Pontian in the Slănicul de Buzău section. A, B. Candona (Caspiocypris) pontica Sokač, 1972. C, D. Candona (Caspiocypris) alta (Zalányi, 1929).
E, F. Candona (Camptocypria) ossoinaensis Krstić, 1969. G, H. Pontoniella ex. gr. quadrata (Krstić, 1969). I, J. Pontoniella acuminata (Zalányi, 1929). K, L. Pontoniella acuminata
(Zalányi, 1929) var. striata (Mandelstam, 1963).M, N. Cypria tocorjescui Hanganu, 1962. O, P. Candona (Hastacandona) loczyi (Zalányi, 1929). Q, R. Candona (Zalanyiella) venusta
(Zalányi, 1929). S, T. Cypria sp. 1. U, V. Typhlocypris sp. W. Amplocypris dorsobrevis Sokač, 1972. Scale bar: 1 mm.
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Fig. 9. Common ostracods from the Pontian in the Slănicul de Buzău section. A-D. Bakunella dorsoarcuata (Zalányi, 1929). E, F. Cyprideis ex. gr. torosa (Jones, 1850). G, H.
Pontoleberis pontica (Stancheva, 1965). I-L. Tyrrhenocythere filipescui (Hanganu, 1962). M, N. Cytherissa bogatschovi Livental, 1929. O, P. Cytherissa ex. gr. bogatschovi (Livental,
1929). Q-T. Amnicythere andrusovi (Livental, 1929). U, V. Euxinocythere cornutocostata (Schweyer, 1949).W, X. Amnicythere cymbula (Livental, 1929). Y, Z. Amnicythere sinegubi
(Krstić, 1975). AA, AB. Amnicythere multituberculata (Livental, 1929). AC, AD. Maeotocythere ex. gr. bosqueti (Livental, 1929). AE, AF. Loxoconcha petasa Livental, 1929. AG-AJ.
Loxoconcha babazananica Livental, 1929. Scale bar: 1 mm.
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Fig. 10. Position and content of microfauna samples in the Slănicul de Buzău section (see text for details).
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presence of Chartoconcha similarly points to deep-water brackish
conditions (Nevesskaja et al., 2001). Nevertheless, most of the sam-
ples in this interval have increased abundances of taxa indicating
deep littoral brackish conditions such as Pseudocatillus, Euxini-
cardium, Prosodacna, Tauricardium, Stylodacna, and Pachypriono-
pleura, suggesting the depositional environment remained
slightly shallower than in the lower part of the Bosphorian. How-
ever, the frequent presence of Rumanunio, Limnoscapha, Viviparus,
Valvata, and Gyraulus clearly points to a fresh water input and
occasionally decreased salinity. The punctual increase in abun-
dance of the shallow littoral markers such as Hydrobia furthermore
indicates some water-level fluctuations (Wilke et al., 2000).

4.2.2. Microfauna
4.2.2.1. Upper Maeotian-Odessian. The ostracod assemblage of the
uppermost Maeotian is dominated by Cyprideis torosa, topped by
a thin interval with a significant admixture of marine foraminifera.
This is followed by the appearance of many new species of Can-
donidae and some Cytheridae ostracods characterizing the Odes-
sian interval (Figs. 8, 10). They include: Candona (Caspiocypris)
pontica, Candona (Caspiocypris) alta, Candona (Hastacandona) loczyi,
Candona (Camptocypria) ossoinaensis, Candona (Zalanyiella) venusta,
Pontoniella quadrata, Pontoniella acuminata, Cypria sp. 1, Cypria
tocorjescui, Typhlocypris sp. and Amnicythere andrusovi. Several
ostracods like Cyprideis torosa, Fabaeformiscandona sp., Typhlo-
cyprella sp. and Amnicythere cymbula persist into the Odessian from
the uppermost Maeotian. In the lowermost Odessian there is a thin
marker interval with pyritized ostracods. Overall, ostracods are
indicative of an oligohaline (�7‰) environment by comparison
with related extant taxa as outlined in the methods section.

4.2.2.2. Portaferrian. The Portaferrian is marked by the first occur-
rences of Bakunella dorsoarcuata, Amnicythere multituberculata,
Maeotocythere bacuana, Loxoconcha petasa and Tyrrhenocythere
pannonicum (Figs. 9, 10). Ostracods like Candona (Hastacandona)
loczyi, Candona (Caspiocypris) pontica, Typhlocyprella sp. and
Tyrrhenocythere pannonicum occur for the last time in this interval.
Finally, there is a single sample with Silicoplacentina majzoni,
brackish thecamoebians. The ostracods of this interval suggest an
increase in depth with respect to the underlying Odessian.

There is subsequently a very marked change in the ostracod
assemblage, which goes hand in hand with a switch to sand-
dominated sedimentary facies. This interval is characterized by a
lack of ostracods in many samples or the exclusive presence of
juveniles of Candona sp., which indicates subaerial to ephemeral
freshwater environments. Some samples nevertheless reveal a
more diverse ostracod assemblage including Cyprideis torosa, Can-
dona sp., Pontoniella acuminata, Candona (Zalanyiella) venusta, Can-
dona (Caspiocypris) alta, rarely Pontoniella quadrata,
Fabaeformiscandona sp., Bakunella dorsoarcuata and Amnicythere
andrusovi. A few ostracods such as Amnicythere sinegubi and Amplo-
cypris sp. appear for the first time in this interval, while Fabae-
formiscandona sp. occurs for the last time. Rare finds of Candona
cambibo and Eucypris sp. are limited to this interval. The ostracods
in this interval are indicative of freshwater to oligohaline condi-
tions (0-4‰) by comparison with related extant taxa as outlined
in the methods section.

4.2.2.3. Bosphorian. The Bosphorian interval begins with an ostra-
cod bloom including many species that persisted from the Odes-
sian (Figs. 8–10): Candona (Caspiocypris) alta, Candona
(Camptocypria) ossoinaensis, Candona (Zalanyiella) venusta, Pon-
toniella quadrata, Pontoniella acuminata, Cypria sp. 1, Cypria tocor-
jescui, Bakunella dorsoarcuata, Amnicythere andrusovi, Amnicythere
cymbula, Amnicythere multituberculata, Amnicythere sinegubi,
Maeotocythere bacuana, Loxoconcha petasa and Amplocypris sp.
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There are in addition several new Cytheridae ostracods, which
did neither occur in the Odessian nor in the Portaferrian: Tyrrheno-
cythere filipescui, Cytherissa bogatschovi, Loxoconcha babazananica,
Maeotocythere bosqueti and Euxinocythere cornutocostata. Some
ostracods are found exclusively in the basal part of Bosphorian
interval: Candona (Zalanyiella) venusta, Maeotocythere bacuana,
Maeotocythere bosqueti and Euxinocythere cornutocostata. There
furthermore is a single sample with Silicoplacentina majzoni the-
camoebians. The overall diverse assemblage of ostracods indicates
oligohaline (�7‰) conditions for this interval by comparison with
related extant taxa as outlined in the methods section.

The initial ostracod bloom is succeeded by an interval (1030–
1400 m) with a much lower ostracod abundance and diversity.
Euryhaline Cyprideis torosa and freshwater Candona neglecta are
prominent in this generally impoverished interval. This suggests
freshening (0–4‰) and a more proximal environment, although
some sporadic brackish-water indicative species do occur once in
a while, suggesting some fluctuation in the paleoenvironment.
Above 1400 m sampling density decreases, which precludes a
detailed view of the potential environmental fluctuations in the
upper Bosphorian. There is however a clear bloom in ostracod
diversity and abundance in the 1470–1530 m interval. The relative
diversity and abundance of ostracods in eight successive samples
in this interval indicates more stable, brackish-water conditions.
The onset of this bloom is, on the other hand, poorly constrained
due to a lack of samples in the 1400–1470m interval of the section.
The ostracod bloom is followed by another low abundance, low
diversity interval although the lower sampling density does not
allow conclusive evaluation. The investigated part of the Dacian
interval in any case does not show any significant changes in ostra-
cod assemblage in comparison with the upper Bosphorian. The
most notable change is the lack of Tyrrhenocythere filipescui.
4.3. Sedimentary facies analysis

4.3.1. Facies associations
The multiple observations of various sedimentary features

showed that some of them have greater diagnostic value than
others. The most distinctive features served as the basis for identi-
fication of the facies associations (see Table 1 for full list of fea-
tures). The interpretation of their depositional environments
emerges from a holistic view of facies relationship in the section
and existing depositional models (Reading, 1996; Bridge and
Demicco, 2008).

The most readily distinguishable facies association is character-
ized by abundant mollusk shells occurring in largely structureless,
up to 70 m thick muds and generally up to 0.3 m thick sandstones
(Fig. 11). These features suggest relatively slow deposition and bio-
turbation in a standing body of water with sufficient time and
appropriate conditions for mollusks to live and accumulate. In
the context of the Dacian Basin this environment is identified as
lake-dominated. It can be roughly differentiated into shoreface
(thin sandstones) and offshore (muds).

The lake-dominated facies frequently interfinger with another
distinct facies association that consists of generally well-bedded
sandstones with common indicators of unidirectional flow, partic-
ularly current cross-lamination, and laminated muds, lacking mol-
lusk shells and comprising classical coarsening upwards
parasequences 2–10 m thick (Fig. 12(A–G)). It can be interpreted
to have accumulated in result of progradation of a shallow delta
lobe, subsequently abandoned and replaced by apparent lake
transgression. Its sandstones can be assigned to the delta front
while the muds pertain to the prodelta. The rarity of wave-
induced and the absence of tide-induced sedimentary structures
allow to identify the delta as river-dominated. Close analogs of
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such shallow delta parasequences were observed in the river-
dominated part of the Dunvegan delta (Bhattacharya, 2010).

The shallow delta facies association needs to be differentiated
from a similar association comprising the upper part of parase-
quences differing by poor stratification in sandstones, lack of bed-
forms and much larger proportion of underlying lake-dominated
muds. This coarsening upward facies association consists of crude
parallel bedded virtually structureless sandstones (Fig. 12(H, I))
and laminated muds similar to prodelta facies. It implies more
abrupt deposition, tentatively interpreted as turbidite, while strati-
graphic proximity to the shallow delta suggests a possible hyper-
pycnal mechanism of flow initiation.

The shallow delta facies are in some cases overlain by a facies
association characterized by structureless mottled muds with
coaly layers and sandstones with thick irregular bedding, promi-
nent erosive surfaces and indicators of unidirectional flow, overall
lacking mollusk shells, 0.1–50 m thick (Fig. 13). These features
Table 1
Sedimentary features of facies associations.

Facies association Sedimentary features (in order of significance)

in sandstones/sands

Lake-dominated
(shoreface,
offshore)

shell-rich, erosive surfaces, structureless, superficially reddis
fossils, graded bedding

Shallow delta (delta
front, prodelta)

parallel bedding, meter-scale cross-bedding, current cross-la
parallel lamination, wave ripples, load structures, convolute
decimeter-scale cross-bedding, minor erosive surfaces, rare
shells

Turbidite
(hyperpycnite?)

crude parallel bedding, structureless, erosive surfaces, scatte
shells

Delta top (channel,
crevasse splay,
levee, floodplain)

thick (irregular) bedding, crude parallel bedding, erosive sur
decimeter-scale cross-bedding, parallel lamination, current c
lamination, convolute bedding, mud and coal clasts, gray-or
mottling, rare mollusk shells

Fig. 11. Common features of the lake-dominated facies association. A, B. Typical thin san
muds (offshore).
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indicate relatively slow deposition of muds in oxidizing subaerial
to reducing mire conditions on a floodplain and rapid deposition
of sandstones in channels or their proximity (i.e., crevasse splay,
levee). This facies association is identified as delta top.

4.3.2. Facies unit types
The distinguished facies associations each pertain to a specific

part of the sedimentary system, including delta top (proximal),
shallow delta (intermediate), lake-dominated (distal) and turbidite
(tentatively most distal). They all interfinger throughout the sec-
tion. In certain intervals of the section, particular facies associa-
tions occur more frequently than others, which we generalize
into facies units. Five types of facies units may be distinguished
based on the frequency of occurrence of its constituent facies asso-
ciations: (i) delta top and shallow delta in comparable proportion;
(ii) prevalent shallow delta; (iii) shallow delta and lake-dominated
in comparable proportion; (iv) prevalent lake-dominated offshore;
Thickness
(m)

in muds

h, trace shell-rich layers, scattered mollusk shells,
structureless, superficially reddish layers,
monotonous gray, parallel lamination

0.1–70

mination,
bedding,
mollusk

parallel lamination, fissility, monotonous gray-
brown, superficially reddish layers, rare mollusk
shells

2–10

red mollusk (the same as in shallow delta muds above) 1–10

faces,
ross-
ange

gray-orange mottling, structureless, coaly mud
layers, coal layers, greenish-gray, rare mollusk shells

0.1–50

dstones (shoreface) interfingering with shallow delta facies association. C-F. Typical



Fig. 12. Common features of the shallow delta (delta front, prodelta) and turbidite facies associations. A-F. Typical sandstones (delta front). G. Typical muds (prodelta). H, I.
Typical sandstones of turbidite facies association.
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(v) lake-dominated offshore and secondary turbidite. These types
of facies units are particularly useful to visualize large-scale
changes in depositional environment along the section (Fig. 14).
5. Discussion

The presented ostracod, mollusk and paleomagnetic records as
well as age estimates are largely in agreement with previous
stratigraphic studies (see Section 2.1), but integrated with the sed-
imentology and illustrated in greater detail (Figs. 2, 14). The posi-
tion of the Dacian Basin Pontian stage and its substage boundaries
in the section are revised where necessary, according to their bios-
tratigraphic definitions (Marinescu and Papaianopol, 1989). The
new dataset is compared with previous results in the adjacent
Slănicul de Buzău record of the Dacian stage (Jorissen et al.,
2018) and previous results in the nearby Râmnicu Sărat section,
covering the whole Pontian (Stoica et al., 2013). We also highlight
some new insight that our work offers on the correlation of sedi-
mentary trends, potential local limitations to chronostratigraphy
and restriction of the Dacian Basin during the Pontian.
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5.1. Integrated stratigraphy

The Pontian comprises a �1780 m thick interval in the Slănicul
de Buzău section. It is underlain by the Maeotian (Lazarev et al.,
2020) and overlain by the Dacian (Jorissen et al., 2018).

The upper part of the Maeotian is characterized by parase-
quences of a shallow delta alternating with lake-dominated facies
in comparable proportion (facies unit type 3, �20–65 m interval;
Fig. 14). The mollusks show relatively short-lasting monospecific
assemblages, while the ostracods are dominated by euryhaline
species with low diversity. The fauna is mainly indicative of a
stressed brackish-water environment unfavorable for species
richness.

There is a thin interval (65–75 m) with foraminifera (Fig. 10)
that occur in offshore muds interbedded with thin sandstones rich
in Coelogonia pseudorostriformis and possibly delta top muds in the
lower part. The foraminifera assemblage is dominated by benthic
mesohaline to polihaline foraminifera like Ammonia beccarii,
Ammotium sp., Quinqueloculina akneriana, Q. gracilis, Prosononion
sp. and the planktonic species Streptochilus sp. indicative of
stressed conditions (Stoica et al., 2013). The Coelogonia pseu-
dorostriformis shells are probably transported from slightly shal-



Fig. 13. Common features of the delta top facies association. A-D. Typical sandstones (channel, crevasse splay, levee). E, F. Typical muds (floodplain).
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lower areas nearby. The interval with foraminifera and Coelogonia
pseudorostriformis is usually attributed to the uppermost Maeotian
in the Eastern Paratethys (Krijgsman et al., 2010; Stoica et al.,
2013; Popov et al., 2016). However, Lazarev et al. (2020), who stud-
ied the Maeotian interval of Slănicul de Buzău, reasoned that it was
more logical to place the base-Pontian at the first occurrence of
these foraminifera. We prefer to attribute the foraminifera to the
uppermost Maeotian, in line with the majority of preceding studies
and the biostratigraphic definition of the Pontian. The uppermost
Maeotian interval has a normal magnetic polarity correlated to
chron C3An.1n and a 1.26 m/kyr average sedimentation rate.

It is overlain by an interval mainly represented by lake-
dominated offshore facies including possible minor turbidite and
shallow delta facies in its lower and upper parts respectively (fa-
cies unit type 4, �75–330 m interval; Fig. 14). The Odessian turn-
over of mollusks and ostracods occurs at the �80 m level, slightly
postdating the facies change and the foraminifera interval (Figs. 7,
10). The Odessian-Portaferrian boundary is located at �160 m in
the section and is marked by the appearance of both mollusk and
ostracod marker species. There is, on the other hand, no clear
change in sedimentary facies at this level. The sedimentary inter-
pretation is confirmed by the overall abundance of brackish-
water fauna. In addition, the mollusks and ostracods indicate pro-
gressive drowning from a deep littoral to deep profundal environ-
ment, while the minor shallow delta facies in the upper part
(�250 m level) indicate a short water-level fluctuation. The
Odessian-Portaferrian boundary coincides with the switch from
normal to reversed polarity at the top of the C3An.1n chron. The
succeeding chron C3r continues with a 1.32 m/kyr average sedi-
mentation rate.

These distal environments then rapidly switch to much more
proximal ones as evident from sedimentary facies, mollusk and
ostracod assemblages. We note that this apparent switch in lithol-
ogy is also commonly inferred to represent the Odessian-
Portaferrian boundary in Romanian maps and literature (Vasiliev
et al., 2004; Stoica et al., 2013), but it clearly occurs at a younger
age than the biostratigraphically defined boundary in the Slănicul
de Buzău section (see also Section 5.2). The interval overlying the
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marked transition is characterized by delta top facies and parase-
quences of a shallow delta facies with minor recurring lake-
dominated facies that bear most of the mollusk and ostracod fossils
present in this interval (facies unit type 1, �330–755 m interval;
Fig. 14). The notable facies trend is an overall decrease in delta
top facies upwards, which are replaced mainly by shallow delta
facies. The fauna is indicative of freshening and shallowing of the
lake-dominated environment and synchronous with the regressive
facies shift, as manifested in the low diversity of the ostracods and
relatively high diversity of the mollusks, which include freshwater
and euryhaline taxa. The many barren microfauna samples indicate
that much of the mud present in this interval did not accumulate in
a lake-dominated (offshore) environment, but rather as floodplain
or prodelta facies. The interval continues into chron C3r and is con-
sequently estimated to have deposited at the same 1.32 m/kyr
average sedimentation rate calculated over this chron.

The overlying Bosphorian interval (�735–1860 m interval;
Fig. 14) is characterized by a clear vertical differentiation of facies.
Its beginning slightly predates (�20 m) a rapid flooding establish-
ing turbidite deposition, probably the most distal environment
present in the Pontian of Slănicul de Buzău, along with prevalent
lake-dominated offshore facies (unit type 5, �755–850 m interval).
It is overlain by lake-dominated facies interfingering on a large-
scale with stacked parasequences of shallow delta facies and on a
small-scale delimiting individual parasequences (unit type 3,
�850–1030 m interval). The proportion of shallow delta facies
increases upwards, indicating a gradual regression.

These two facies units bear abundant brackish-water fauna
with many species known from the Odessian as well as some spe-
cies that newly appeared (Figs. 7, 10). The appearance of brackish-
water ostracods at the base of Bosphorian slightly postdates the
mollusk turnover and is associated with the interpreted rapid
flooding. Despite fairly high-resolution sampling, foraminifera
were never found at this level. The mollusks are indicative of fluc-
tuating environments shallowing upwards as a whole from deep
profundal to littoral (Fig. 7). Mollusk assemblages generally follow
the interpreted facies pattern. It should furthermore be noted that
the mollusk assemblages that occur in the continuous offshore



Fig. 14. Log of the investigated interval of the Slănicul de Buzău section with correlated sedimentary facies and fauna records as well as magnetostratigraphy, biostratigraphy
and estimated age of the main events. See Figs. 3, 7, 10 for paleomagnetic, mollusk (depositional depth) and microfauna (estimated salinity) details, respectively.
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muds are very similar to those occurring in thin lake-dominated
intervals in the parasequences in the upper part of this interval (fa-
cies unit type 3). This indicates that salinity was similar in more
distal and more proximal environments with stagnant water. It
highlights that when changes in the mollusk fauna do occur in
other parts of the section, variations in delta proximity and
water-depth may not be the driving mechanism, but other factors,
such as basin-wide salinity changes and migrations, may exert
greater control.

The regressive trend eventually leads to the deposition of a
proximal facies unit characterized by delta top facies and parase-
quences of a shallow delta facies with a minor lake-dominated
facies (unit type 1, �1030–1305 m interval). Similarly to the Porta-
ferrian, ostracods become relatively scarce and the ostracod and
mollusk assemblages change affinity to a freshwater shallow lit-
toral environment, albeit with some brackish-water fluctuations.
Chron C3r continues up to the middle of this facies unit. Its upper
part falls in chron C3n.4n in which the average sedimentation rate
increases to 1.42 m/kyr.

A subsequent minor transgressive shift leads to the establish-
ment of the prevalent parasequences of a shallow delta facies with
a secondary contribution of lake-dominated facies (unit type 2) in
the �1305–1725 m interval. This interval furthermore shows sub-
tle changes in fauna indicative of a fluctuating environment, rang-
ing from fresh- to brackish-water and from shallow to deep littoral.
While the lower resolution paleontological sampling precludes a
full view of the paleoenvironmental fluctuations in the upper part
of Bosphorian, the high ostracod abundance and diversity in the
1470–1530 m interval indicates a period with a more stable-
brackish water influence, which is not revealed in the relatively
impoverished samples above this level. The facies unit continues
in chron C3n.4n and passes into chron C3n.3r.

The uppermost Bosphorian shows fragmentary exposure and is
characterized by appearance of a noticeable delta top facies com-
ponent, which suggests a slight regression (unit type 1, �1725–
1845 m interval). There is very limited fauna data from this inter-
val. Its beginning roughly coincides with the boundary between
chrons C3n.3r and C3n.3n. Together these two short chrons suggest
an increased 1.72 m/kyr average sedimentation rate.

The overlying Dacian unit returns to prevalent parasequences of
a shallow delta facies with secondary lake-dominated facies (unit
type 2, �1845–2230 m interval; Fig. 14), but a large part in the
middle of this interval is unexposed. While the Pontian and Dacian
are biostratigraphically defined, there is a very gradual change in
mollusk assemblage at the transition, and the change in ostracods
is even more subtle (see also Section 5.3). The beginning of the
Dacian roughly coincides with the boundary between chrons
C3n.3n and C3n.2r. The latter continues to the upper part with a
1.60 m/kyr average sedimentation rate and is overlain by chron
C3n.2n. Similar results were found in the Dacian of the middle seg-
ment of the Slănicul de Buzău section (Jorissen et al., 2018).

The ages of the stratigraphic boundaries are calculated assum-
ing constant sedimentation rates between the observed paleomag-
netic reversals. It should be noted that this disregards likely
changes in sedimentation rate associated with major shifts in
depositional environment, but it is the best approach currently
available. The Pontian at Slănicul de Buzău is dated between
�6.1 Ma and �4.8 Ma (Figs. 2, 14) and thus lasted �1.3 myr. The
Odessian lasted from�6.1 to �6.0 Ma. The subsequent Portaferrian
lasted from �6.0 to �5.6 Ma, with a marked switch to a more prox-
imal paleoenvironment at 5.9 Ma. The Bosphorian lasted from �5.6
to �4.8 Ma with the initial Bosphorian highstand from �5.6 to
�5.4 Ma, lower water levels from 5.4 Ma, followed by a second,
but less prominent flooding at �5.2 Ma. Environments are difficult
to interpret at the Pontian-Dacian transition due to limited out-
crop. In addition, the exact timing of regressive events may be
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affected by the local setting, which will be discussed in more detail
in Section 5.4.

5.2. Biostratigraphic definition of the Odessian and Portaferrian
boundary

In comparison with the Râmnicu Sărat section, fossils are more
abundant along the Slănicul de Buzău section, which is explained
by its slightly more distal position in the depositional system.
While the content of microfossils and mollusks is in good agree-
ment between the sections, Slănicul de Buzău allows a more
detailed biostratigraphic and paleoenvironmental evaluation.

One important change in the stratigraphic approach in compar-
ison with previous studies (e.g., Krijgsman et al. 2010; Lazarev
et al., 2020) is that we here apply the biostratigraphic definition
of the Dacian Basin Pontian stage given by Marinescu and
Papaianopol (1989). In line with that definition, we shift the Odes-
sian (Pontian) lower boundary slightly upwards, to the first occur-
rence of Pseudoprosodacna in the section, whereas it was
previously placed at the influx of marine foraminifera (Lazarev
et al., 2020). Moreover, we tie the base of the Portaferrian to the
first occurrence of Congeria (Rhombocongeria) rhomboidea, whereas
previously it was placed 150 m above at the major shift to more
sand-rich proximal environments and impoverished faunas, in line
with Romanian geological maps (Stoica et al., 2007, 2013;
Krijgsman et al 2010; van Baak et al 2017). The latter is known
as the Portaferrian or middle Pontian regression and is habitually
used to divide the Pontian into a lower, middle and upper lithos-
tratigraphic unit throughout the Dacian Basin.

This change in approach clearly increases the age of the Odes-
sian/Portaferrian boundary, but does not impact the stratigraphic
position of the major Portaferrian drawdown, which is equally well
expressed at Slănicul de Buzău and Râmnicu Sărat (Fig. 2). Note
that the first occurrence of Congeria (Rhombocongeria) rhomboidea
in the Dacian Basin reflects the moment of its immigration from
Lake Pannon, where it was present since �8 Ma (Magyar, 2021).
The absence of deeper water sublittoral conditions in the Slănicul
de Buzău during the Odessian, required by this species (Magyar,
2021), could have created an ecological barrier, preventing its ear-
lier appearance.

Whether one favors a biostratigraphic or base-level related
stratigraphic subdivision of the Pontian probably depends on the
data at hand, as well as simple personal preference. We have here
chosen for a biostratigraphic approach rooted into the paleontolog-
ical literature of the region.

5.3. Bosphorian-Dacian transition in the context of previous results

Because of poor outcrop conditions, the uppermost Bosphorian
was not sampled for mollusks. The present study thus only allows
indirect evaluation of the Pontian-Dacian transition. To this end,
we compare the assemblage of the here-investigated part of the
upper Bosphorian with the lower Dacian mollusk record from seg-
ment 2 of the Slănicul de Buzău section (Fig. 1(C)) recently pub-
lished by Jorissen et al. (2018). We follow the original definition
of the Dacian stage by Marinescu and Papaianopol (1995).

As we noted above, some representatives of the genera Stylo-
dacna and Pachyprionopleura, which diversify in the Dacian, are
already present in the uppermost samples of the studied Pontian
interval. The subsequent onset of the Dacian is marked by the first
occurrence of several species such as Prosodacna obovata, Para-
pachydacna serena, Pseudocatillus dacianus and Euxinicardium olive-
tum, and establishment of slightly deeper water conditions.
Whereas Prosodacna obovata is also known from the Black Sea
Basin, where it is restricted to the lower Kimmerian, the other
three taxa are endemic to the Dacian Basin. Stylodacna heberti is
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also present in the lowermost Dacian interval, whereas Pachypri-
onopleura is recorded somewhat higher up in the lower Dacian
(Jorissen et al., 2018).

Pachyprionopleura moreover is one of the taxa that becomes
very prominent in the Dacian of the Dacian Basin, where it diversi-
fies into 12 species (Papaianopol, 1984, 1995). In the Black Sea
Basin, on the other hand, the genus Pachyprionopleura only
includes P. moquicum, which is characteristic for the Kimmerian
stage. This reflects the increasing biogeographic separation of the
Dacian Basin and the Black Sea in the latest Bosphorian/early Kim-
merian (Nevesskaja et al., 1997, 2001).

Judging from the overwhelming number of endemic species, the
Dacian bivalve record was gradually enriched through autochtho-
nous speciation due to the restricted paleogeographic setting of
the Dacian Basin and low extinction rates due to stable environ-
mental conditions, which resulted in species accumulation
(Papaianopol, 1995; Nevesskaja et al., 2001; Jorissen et al., 2018).
The short-term Pliocene increase in global temperatures, which
interrupted the global cooling trend set in motion by the Miocene
Climate Transition (Herbert et al., 2016), may also have been ben-
eficial to this spectacular endemic mollusk diversification. The
gradual shift in the faunal composition makes it difficult to pin-
point the Pontian/Dacian boundary, in line with the observation
of Stoica et al. (2007). The same holds true for the Black Sea Basin
where the upper Pontian and Kimmerian mollusk faunas are clo-
sely related in the absence of any major extinction events
(Nevesskaja et al., 1986, 2001).

5.4. Local constraints of the chronostratigraphy

As the Slănicul de Buzău record represents insight into the pale-
oenvironmental evolution at one point in space, several factors
may decrease its utility for chronostratigraphic correlation. Local
factors, such as subsidence, sediment supply and depth, may con-
tribute to and obscure environmental and faunal responses to
regional changes in water-level, fauna migrations or evolution. A
strong depth-sensitivity of index species was particularly noted
for the neighboring Lake Pannon, where progradation of major cli-
noforms was routinely mistaken for basin-wide stratigraphic
change (Magyar, 2021).

It is important for the interpretation of the Slănicul de Buzău
record that major clinoforms had prograded across the Focs�ani
depression by the end of the early Maeotian and since then depo-
sition occurred mainly within shallow-water and fluvial environ-
ments of seismic topsets, i.e., deposition occurred on the shelf
(Krézsek and Olariu, 2021). Our record confirms prevalence of such
environments during the studied period. However, we can expect
that the Odessian–lower Portaferrian and lower Bosphorian trans-
gressive intervals were likely associated with drowning and subse-
quent progradation of modest (sub-seismic) clinoforms that could
noticeably influence fauna composition. As the three-partite Pon-
tian biostratigraphy is recognized in many locations in the Eastern
Paratethys (Stevanović et al., 1989), local factors did not obscure
the main Pontian trends in the Slănicul de Buzău section. However,
the precise timing of the identified biostratigraphic boundaries
may have been influenced by the site-specific balance of sediment
supply, subsidence and lake-level, as well as salinity.

A cyclic littoral deposition associated with the identified
Maeotian-Pontian boundary was likely to allow rapid colonization
by new species in response to a striking fauna migration at
�6.1 Ma, making this biostratigraphic boundary very well suited
for chronostratigraphy. The following Odessian–Portaferrian
boundary is a clear example where the choice of criteria for its def-
inition can significantly affect its chronostratigraphic position. The
presently used appearance of several index species at this bound-
ary, dated at �6.0 Ma, is associated with a mild deepening trend
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that could have delayed local appearance of depth-sensitive spe-
cies. However, the rapid appearance of several new species at the
background of a gradual environmental trend suggests that an
immediate registration of fauna migration is more likely. The alter-
native definition of this boundary follows the marked environmen-
tal shallowing driven by a water-level drop in Portaferrian (Popov
et al., 2010), which onset should have been diachronous through-
out the basin, depending on local progradation rates. Such dia-
chrony is evident in the Western Dacian Basin from the
progradation of seismic scale clinoforms at this time (Leever
et al., 2010; Krézsek and Olariu, 2021). While the rapid shallowing
occurs notably later (at�5.9 Ma) than the appearance of index spe-
cies in the here-studied record, such a delay could have been
caused by the high subsidence rate at Slănicul de Buzău.

The Portaferrian-Bosphorian boundary is associated primarily
with the onset of rapid environmental deepening driven by a
water-level rise (Popov et al., 2010), leading to a massive turnover
of depth-sensitive species as well as the appearance of some new
species at �5.6 Ma. This change was unlikely to be delayed at
the background of flat shelf-top coastal deposition in the Slănicul
de Buzău section. However, since this boundary is recognized
through marked environmental deepening its distinguishability
may significantly decrease in deeper environments. The subse-
quent gradual progradation, leading to maximum shallowing
between �5.4 and �5.2 Ma, could have been somewhat delayed
due to the high subsidence rate at Slănicul de Buzău, similarly to
the Portaferrian. Finally, the uneventful cyclic littoral deposition
in the Slănicul de Buzău section was unlikely to obscure a gradual
change in fauna across the Pontian-Dacian boundary driven by
evolution, while the boundary’s position is still inherently
imprecise.
5.5. Comparison with the Râmnicu Sărat record

The present analysis was conducted to improve a previously
published stratigraphic record for the Pontian of the Dacian Basin
from the neighboring Râmnicu Sărat section (Vasiliev et al.,
2004; Krijgsman et al., 2010; Stoica et al., 2013). The main draw-
back of the Râmnicu Sărat record is the fragmentary exposure of
the Pontian, leading to a lower resolution of sampling and a less
accurate thickness (and thus age) model.

Particularly important is that along Râmnicu Sărat, there are
poor exposures at the Maeotian-Pontian boundary, which means
that the position of the reversal at the base of C3r is determined
by a single reversed sample followed by a 100 m gap in the mag-
netostratigraphic record. This is particularly cumbersome consid-
ering the complexity of the interpretation of the paleomagnetic
signal near the base of the Pontian, where our high-resolution
analysis reveals frequently alternating polarities (Fig. 3). The base
of the C3r chron may therefore either be placed in the Odessian,
if one interprets an early diagenetic down-working reverse over-
print, or in the uppermost Maeotian, if one prefers a high-
temperature overprint with normal directions in tectonic coordi-
nates. We consider the first option more likely. This does imply
that the base of the C3r chron shifts upwards with respect to the
biostratigraphic Maeotian-Pontian boundary in comparison with
previous studies. In order to obtain higher-resolution (<100 kyr)
chronological constraints on the events in the Maeotian-Pontian
boundary interval, which is beyond the scope of this study, a
detailed rock-magnetic study should be carried out in order to
understand the origin and significance of the two components. In
any case, our study reveals that care should be taken with the
interpretation of paleomagnetic directions near the base of the
Pontian, in particular when sampling density is as low as along
the Râmnicu Sărat section.
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All the estimated ages from the two sections are within the
plausible ± 0.1 Ma error margin with exception of the revised
Odessian-Portaferrian boundary (Fig. 2). The general problem
affecting both sections is likely the significant variation of sedi-
mentation rate during the long C3r chron covering the Portaferrian
and lower part of the Bosphorian. The sedimentation rate in this
interval is expected to be locally affected by significant changes
in both depositional depth and base level. A better exposure and
abundance of fauna in the Slănicul de Buzău section makes it a pre-
ferred stratigraphic record with higher potential for future
improvement such as astronomical tuning.
5.6. Correlation of sedimentary trends

The short marine incursion at the Maeotian-Pontian transition
(�6.1 Ma), reflected in the occurrence of foraminifera, is often con-
sidered as evidence of a marine flooding in the Eastern Paratethys
that rapidly led to more distal depositional environments
(Krijgsman et al., 2010; Stoica et al., 2013; Lazarev et al., 2020).
Our facies record shows a shallowing period in the latest Maeotian,
immediately followed by the influx of foraminifera (�10 m thick
interval), but the environmental deepening was by contrast signif-
icantly protracted, marked both by a slowly increasing proportion
of mud and by a changing faunal composition upwards (�75–
230 m interval; Figs. 7, 14). In particular, our data indicate that
the moment of marine connectivity preceded the water-level high-
stand in the Dacian Basin by roughly 100–150 kyr. Moreover, the
conditions for intermittent marine connectivity in the Eastern
Paratethys could have been established even earlier in the late
Maeotian, as evidenced by a sample with marine foraminifera in
the studied section (Lazarev et al., 2020) and occasional marine
nannofossils in the long preceding interval (6.4–6.1 Ma) in the
NE Black Sea (Radionova and Golovina, 2011).

While distal facies of the upper Maeotian suggests that a larger
scale base-level rise could have also started earlier (Lazarev et al.,
2020), the first major turnover of fauna occurred in the early Odes-
sian, followed by the arrival of another set of immigrant taxa at the
onset of the Portaferrian. These events introduced many new spe-
cies from the mesohaline Lake Pannon and were associated with a
widespread transgression in the Eastern Paratethys (see Sec-
tion 2.1). The Odessian highstand, presently identified as
Odessian-early Portaferrian, was shown to be unrelated to eustacy
suggesting a need for an alternative explanation (Popov et al.,
2010). In a landlocked basin, like the Eastern Paratethys, it can
be achieved through a tectonic uplift of an overflowing gateway,
which in this case was probably directed to the Mediterranean
through the Aegean (Krijgsman et al., 2020).

Our faunal record indicates that the environment at Slănicul de
Buzău became even deeper in the lower part of the Portaferrian
than during the Odessian. This is a little puzzling: In the nearby
low-accommodation Odessa region along the northern coast of
the Black Sea, deposits with Odessian fauna, which accumulated
as a result of the prominent transgression of the coast, are plentiful
and very well-known (Stevanović et al., 1989). However, no over-
lying Portaferrian deposits (i.e., with the Congeria (Rhomboconge-
ria) and Caladacna species) have ever been identified in that
region. This may be explained by the marked difference in subsi-
dence rates between the Focs�ani Depression and the northern
coast of the Black Sea which may have delayed maximum flooding
at Slănicul de Buzău.

Our facies record of the sand-dominated part of the Portaferrian
shows progradation with at least occasional minor transgressions
that became more common in the upper part (Fig. 14). Together
with the considerable thickness of deposits (�405 m), this implies
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an overall moderate base-level drop in the Dacian Basin, largely
compensated by fast subsidence in the investigated Focs�ani
Depression. In fact, the Portaferrian is associated with a much
lower amplitude base-level drop (�100 m) in the western Dacian
Basin (LST2 unit in Leever et al., 2010; Krézsek and Olariu, 2021)
than in the Black Sea basin where it reaches �500 m (Popov
et al., 2010; Krézsek et al., 2016; Fig. 2). It is possible that the
base-level fall in the Dacian Basin was limited by the gateway
towards the Black Sea in combination with a positive water bal-
ance, which is also implied by horizontal shelf-edge trajectories
visible on seismic sections (Leever et al., 2010; Munteanu et al.,
2012; Fongngern et al., 2016) and strontium isotope ratios that
indicate a predominance of local river water in the Dacian Basin
(Vasiliev et al., 2021). For the Black Sea, on the other hand, highly
evaporative conditions are inferred from deuterium indicators at
this time (Vasiliev et al., 2013, 2015), suggesting a negative water
balance in analogy with the Mediterranean, although import of
deuterium-enriched water from the Mediterranean through atmo-
spheric circulation and precipitation cannot be ruled out.

The Portaferrian-Bosphorian turnover (�5.6 Ma) at present
seems the only good chronostratigraphic correlative with events
of the Messinian Salinity Crisis in the Mediterranean (Fig. 2). It
matches reasonably well with the 5.55 Ma onset of the Lago-
Mare stage (Roveri et al., 2014). Progressively similar environ-
ments and probably increased water flux towards the Mediter-
ranean basin is evidenced by the remarkable migration of the
brackish Paratethyan fauna to the Mediterranean during this inter-
val (Roveri et al., 2014; Stoica et al., 2016; Grothe et al., 2018;
Andreetto et al., 2021, 2022). The near coincidence with the
5.5 Ma major deglaciation (Hodell et al., 2001) suggests that a
change of the regional climate may have caused an increased input
of continental water, raising the base-level in the Eastern Para-
tethys and leading to overflow towards the Mediterranean. The
rapidity of the turnover in the studied section may point towards
a rapid shift in climate setting.

Local sequence stratigraphic correlatives of the initial Bospho-
rian flooding are the TST2 sequence in the Dacian Basin (Leever
et al., 2010) and the upper part of the SQ3 sequence in the Black
Sea (Munteanu et al., 2012) (Fig. 2). A lesser height of base-level
rise in comparison with the Odessian highstand in the Black Sea
could be deduced according to a lack of distinct onshore equiva-
lents, unlike those of the Odessian (Popov et al., 2010). The
Mediterranean reestablished full connectivity with the Ocean at
the Mio-Pliocene transition (5.33 Ma), while there are shallowing
and freshening trends in the Slănicul de Buzău section lasting until
�5.2 Ma. This indicates that the rapid marine influx of Atlantic
waters, leading to open marine conditions in the Mediterranean,
did not reach the Dacian Basin and Eastern Paratethys. At
�5.2 Ma, the sedimentary facies and mollusks of the studied sec-
tion show a minor transgressive shift, correlating with the onset
of the Kimmerian in the Black Sea Basin based on magnetostratig-
raphy (Popov et al., 2019). However, aside for an intermittent
return of the deep-water markers such as Valenciennius, an intro-
duction of Kimmerian index fossils has not been recorded in the
Slănicul de Buzău section. Instead, the Pontian-Dacian boundary
at �4.8 Ma is represented by a gradual transition in the fauna,
which has a strongly endemic character. Coincident with the onset
of relative stability of sedimentary environments in the Dacian
Basin at 5.2 Ma, there is a major regression in the Caspian Sea lead-
ing to deposition of the fluvial Productive Series, which lasted until
�2.95 Ma (Van Baak et al., 2016a; Lazarev et al., 2021; Fig. 2). This
suggests major restrictions of connectivity not only with the
Mediterranean but also within the Eastern Paratethys after the
Mio-Pliocene transition.
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5.7. Dacian Basin restriction

The apparent divergence of the mollusk faunas of the Dacian
and Black Sea basins even during transgression implies a continu-
ous connectivity restriction (Nevesskaja et al., 1986). This is con-
firmed by a lasting difference in strontium isotope ratios
between the Black Sea and Dacian Basin for the studied period
(Vasiliev et al., 2021). An explanation for this can be offered based
on the geological setting of the likely gateway area (Fig. 1(A)). The
gateway location to the north of Dobrogea was suggested paleo-
geographically (Popov et al., 2004; Jipa and Olariu, 2009) and sub-
stantiated by subsurface data (Matoshko et al., 2009, 2019). These
subsurface data furthermore revealed that deposition continued
during the Pontian, suggesting restriction was not due to uplift of
the gateway area. It was recognized that progradation of the East
Carpathian foreland axial drainage system probably resulted in
sediment supply to both the Dacian Basin and the Black Sea
(Matoshko et al., 2016; de Leeuw et al., 2020), diverging in front
of Dobrogea. An analysis of seismic sections furthermore indicates
that the East Carpathian foreland axial drainage system prograded
markedly into the Black Sea during the Bosphorian (de Leeuw et al.,
2020).

A potential mechanism for the restriction of the gateway
between the Black Sea and the Dacian Basin is that sediment sup-
plied by the East Carpathian Foreland axial fluvio-deltaic system
clogged the passage and to some degree counteracted its enlarge-
ment during a base-level rise. The apparent importance of the
regional continental water influx in the Dacian Basin distinct from
the Black Sea according to strontium isotope ratios (Vasiliev et al.,
2021) implies a prevailing outflow towards the latter. This means
that stabilization of a relatively freshwater environment in the
Dacian Lake, at least in the upper part of its water column, is to
be expected in the absence of backflow from the higher salinity
Black Sea. Such conditions would have been even more likely if
the level of the Black Sea dropped below the gateway, preventing
even occasional backflow. This situation could, on the other hand,
have only lasted for a short time before incision would have
ground away the sill between the basins, thus equalizing their
levels.

The comparison between mollusk and ostracod fauna and facies
changes shows rather a trend correlation than direct correspon-
dence because facies variability cannot explain all noticeable
changes in fauna. It is possible that the water-level modulated both
the local depth and gateway permeability, affecting the local facies
and basin-wide fauna correspondingly with a similar timing. The
basin-wide changes to fauna ecology could have occurred synergi-
cally with local freshwater input by the delta, reducing salinity
during base-level fall and increasing salinity during base-level rise.
6. Conclusion

We present an integrated stratigraphic record of paleomag-
netism, mollusks, microfossils and sedimentary facies covering
the Pontian regional (Eastern Paratethys) stage according to its his-
torical definition in the Dacian Basin. This record contributes to
similar previous results with improved resolution and complete-
ness. As the ages are linearly interpolated between the paleomag-
netic reversals, their accuracy is affected by local changes of
sedimentation rate, which are expected to be significant.

The Odessian interval (lower Pontian) begins with a transgres-
sive shift in facies and the appearance of many new brackish-
water species dated at 6.1 Ma. The Odessian-Portaferrian boundary
is here pinpointed by the first occurrence of several characteristic
mollusk and ostracod species within a distal facies and brackish-
water environment at 6.0 Ma. It is followed at 5.9 Ma by a promi-
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nent regression resulting in predominant delta-top deposition and
a switch to freshwater fauna. This persisted throughout the Porta-
ferrian interval (middle Pontian), albeit with a return of some
delta-front deposition, until 5.6–5.5 Ma. The succeeding Bospho-
rian interval (upper Pontian) began with a rapid flooding and reap-
pearance of many ‘‘Odessian–early Portaferrian-type” brackish-
water species, as well as the appearance of some new ones. This
suggests the Odessian–early Portaferrian species remained present
in the deeper parts of the Dacian Basin or the adjacent Black Sea
during the Portaferrian lowstand. The Bosphorian transgression
was followed by a gradual regression. In the remainder of the
Bosphorian, salinities fluctuated between oligohaline and fresh
while the sedimentary environment stabilized with distinct but
minor fluctuations in relative water level. The first such fluctuation
at �5.2 Ma is marked by a short-term reappearance of deeper
water mollusks and might correlate with the Kimmerian (Azovian)
transgression in the Black Sea. We place the Bosphorian-Dacian
limit at 4.8 Ma, although the position of this boundary is tentative
because the faunal change between the Pontian and Dacian occurs
gradually and we did not observe a marked change in sedimentary
environment either.

The facies record suggests that the Odessian (to early Portafer-
rian?) highstand in the Eastern Paratethys occurred noticeably
later than the marine ingression in the latest Maeotian. Our facies
data indicate a moderate base-level drop during the Portaferrian in
the Focs�ani Depression and provides arguments for a subsequent
rapid flooding at 5.6–5.5 Ma, coincident with a marked climate
change. The subsequent regression and relative stability of sedi-
mentary environments coincided with decreased connectivity with
the Black Sea in the Early Pliocene. The main cause of the restric-
tion between the Dacian Basin and the Black Sea is probably the
sediment flux from the East Carpathian Foreland axial system
which clogged the gateway. Such restriction must have been
enhanced or counteracted by respective decreases and increases
in base-level. The utility of the stage and substage boundaries
described here at Slănicul de Buzău for chronostratigraphic corre-
lation were likely favored, rather than hindered, by the local inter-
play between subsidence, sediment supply, and lake-level.
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